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ABISIVE LAX(il'A(iR IX

OREGON MEAN'S VAGRA.VCY.

PORTLAND, April 10. The ue
of abusive language Id Oregon constl-tHt- ei

vagrancy and Ed. Murphy, bar-

tender, Is the first one to be prosecut-
ed, he having been extremely ruO In
hla remarks to several telephone op-

erators.

IllSINEHU POINTERS

Dr. Flanagan.
Physician and Surgeon.
J. E. Peterson, PloneerlnsuranceMaa.
Rexall Remedies at Clemens, c'.t

drugs.
Alfred Letcher, Registered Opto

metrist and JeweW In Dlxen's eld
stand. Front st. Eyes tested fre.

PROFESSIONAL GA1D8

M. 0. FIND LEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

TE, EAR, NOSE and "HROAT
Olaaoea fitted and furnished.

Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and
by appointment. Phones 182 and
ie--

O RANTS PASS. OREOON.

V. L. DIMMI0X, D. M. D.
DENTI8T

Corner 6th and 0 streets.
Phone 303-- J.

Crown, Bridge Work and Fillings
of All Kinds, a Specialty.

Office hours,
8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.

All Work Positively Guaranteed
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. 0. MAOY, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Successor to Dixon Bros., Dentists.
First-clas- s Work.

101 H South Sixth, Orantc Pass, Ore.

H. D. NORTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In all State and Fedoral

Courts. Office, Opera House Block.

0. S. BLANCHARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Practlco In all State and Federal
Courts. Banking & Trust Co. Bldg.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

J. D. WURTSBAUOH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Notary Public In office.
Office In Howard Block. Phone 66-- J

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

D. L. JOHNSTON
ASSAYER

North Stairway.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block.

M. 0. H. DAY

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Residences a Specialty.

Plans and estimates furnished.
Residence, East A St. Phone 103-- J

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Grants Pass Truck Co.

BUNCH BROS., Proprietors.

PROMPT AND RELIABLE
SERVICE.

Planoa and Organs
Carefully Removed.

Phones, 41-- L and 209--

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

G.H. BINNS
Assay kr

Established 19 years

607 E street, opposite Colonial

hotel, Grants Pssa. Ore.

-

PEKAOXAL, AND LOCAL.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown, who
have spent the pant tew days with
their nephew. I. A. Mundinger and
family of this city, departed this
morning on their way to their home
at Jlontetello, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown have been upending the ia- -

ter at Lon Beach, Cal. They will
visit at Portland and other points en-rou- te

to their home.
Forest Supervisor R. L. Fromme

and wife returned Saturday from
Portland, where Mr. Fromme baa
spent the past seven weeks In the
Portland office. Mrs. Fromme visit
ed with relatives In Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKlmmons,
who have ben visiting with old-tim- e

friends In Grants Pass left Monday
for their home at Nehalem. They bad
been Hwnding the winter at Colorado
Springs and stopped for a short visit
in (Irants Pass for a week.

Mrs. Adelle March, who has been
th gueBt of Mrs. M. A. Werti and
Mrs. Stovall, left thin morninc; for her
home nt Myrtle Creek.

A. I.. Fryer returned Sunday from
Starveout, where he has spent the
past week at the mining property of
his father-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Fryer
expect to leave in about two weeks
for Lob Angles, to resides.

Mitts Emma Mansfield went to
8treator, 111., where she Roes to spend
a month with her parents.

David McCaminock left Monday
for for Centralln, Wash., where he
Koea to take a position In the mills.

Mrs. A. C. GoettHche returned Sat-

urday from an extended visit with
relatives at Coivnlil; .oseburg and
Portland.

SELLS ELECTRICAL

BUSINESS IN THIS CITY

A. II. Noyes, formerly with the
Electric Appliance company of San
!''rariciaco, with office also In Chi
cago, Dallas, Texas, and New Or-

leans, haB purchased the electrical
business In Grants Pass of B. M.

Bush.
Mr. Noyes was for some time on

construction' work with the San
FranclBco firm, and later In tne
wholesale department of the coin-pun-

Me Is a master at the elec-

trical business, no is an. associate
member of the American Society of
Electrical Engineers. Ills former
home wns In Itoston, where he was
a valued employe of th Bell Tele-phon- o

company.
Mr. Hush will ko to his old home

In New York state. "I will return
after a while to the coast," said Mr.
HiihIi, "nt least all my friends say
I will." and the Grants Pass man
smiled, wiving due credit to the lure
of the sundown land when one Is far
away, even In the home of his boy-
hood.

Mr. Noyes w maintain the busi-
ness at the same location here, 213
Sixth street, where the public Is in-

vited to be accommodated In all elec-

trical matters large or small.

Married in (.rants Pa,s
William II. McKelvey and Mabel

L. Arens, recent arrivals from the
east, were united In marriage at the
Newman M. E. Parsonage Saturday
afternoon. Rev. William R. Jeffrey
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. McKelvey
will reside in southern Oregon.

Visitor-- . I'rotn Spokane
Mrs K. V. Weldner and son ar-

rived Saturday afternoon from
Spokane to spend some time with
relatives in this city, belns at pres
ent the guest of her mother, Mrs M

E. Shattuck. Mrs. Weldner was for-
merly Miss Viola Shattuck of Grants
Pass.

O. II. IYit-v'i-. IL.lv I...
The funeral services for O. n.

Perry, who died last Wednesdav from
the effects of paralysis, were held this
afternoon nt the Haptlst church. Kev.
r . I . Lovett officiating. The Masonic
lodge was In charge of the scrvl,e
One daiuhter of Mr p.,--- .. ...... .

. armedfrom Minnesota tl be rr.ser.t ,

furu'ral. and a brother cf Mr. Perry.
W. T. Perry, formerly a reside n't

this city, but now of p. ,.,... i

also in H!teti,,1IU(. M;1I1V iva.,.,rilI
floral ple.j s cover,.,! the,aket . ( rhu

."en 'rants
..is u ;.. cd the
r. st'iu: in

WKKkLY ROGUE B1VEK COCWiK

The Best Bib Overall

Two Horse
Brand

A Hew Pair

FREE
If They Rip

LEVI STRAUSS 4 CO.
MFRS., SAN FRANCISCO

Locates In Klamath Fulls
0. 0. Bunch, formerly of the firm

of Bunch Bros., transfer, sold his In-

terest In the business to his father,
W. M. Bunch, last week and went
to Klamath Falls, where he will go

Into partnership with W. E. McBrlde
In the second hand store. Mr. Mc- -

Rrlde was also a former business
man of this city, being of the firm of

Lloyd & McBrlde, second-han- d deal- -

ers on front street. The Kentlemen
found a eood onenine for this husl- -

ness In Klamath Falls and shinned a nuouiu iiiiiMv. i. v v -

carload of poods to that Ptt, wa8 the one man to lead It; that
place last week. Mr. Bunch Is ex- - senator LaFollette consented reluct-pecte- d

to return Wednesday to this antiy. but declared be would never
city to make arrangements for mov-fur- n back In the race; that the pro-In- g

his family and household goods RrpS8ive leaders, Including th Pin-

to Klamath Kails. jehots, agreed to go with him to the
iend. but that now, notwithstanding

Killed Near Opp Mine nil the promises, many had deserted
Mrs. K. (iiailson returned Friday i.FniinM when thev fnnnil tho cause

evening from Jacksonville, where she
nnu neen to attend tn rnnerei of her
brother, Ole Erickson, lately from
Sweden. Mr. Erickson was working
In a mine near the. Opp mine In Jack
son county, when he was (aught In a
cave-i- n on Wednesday, April H, and

rushed so badly that he d'ed shortly
after being removed from the mine.
A fellow workman was warned of the
approaching slide by Mr. Erickson in
time to escape with only slight y,

but Mr. Erickson was caught
with the fallln? earth. He leaves a
wife and one daughter , residing In
Jacksonville. He was 39 years of age
and caniy to Giants Pass about a
year ago.

Evans Creek today to visit at the
home of ..ir. and Mrs. Hammerly.

Mrs. Hoy Dunlay left todav for

DON'T GET IU'X DOWN
Weak and miserable. If you have
Kidney or Bladder trouble, Dull head
pains, Dizziness, Nervousness, Pa'ns
In the back, and feel tired all over,
get a package of Mother Gray's AROM-

ATIC-LEAF, the pleasant herb
cure. It never falls. We have many
testimonials from grateful people
who have used this wonderful rem-
edy. As a regulator it has no equal.
Ask for Mother dray's Aromatic-Lea-f

at Druggists or sent by mall for
BO cts. Sample FREE. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. y.

You will look a good while before
you find a better medicine for
and colds than Chamberlain's Cough
uemeuy. it not only gives relief
It cures. Try It when you have a
cough or cold, and you are certain
to be pleased with the prompt cure
which it will effect. For sale bv all
dealers.

Why He Was liite.
"What made you so late?"

I met hniithson."
ell. that Is no reason why you

should be an hour late ireMinir h.'.m
to supper."

"I know, but I asked him how he
was feeling, and he insisted on telling
me about his stomach trouble "

"H'd you tell him to take Cham-
berlain's Tablets?"

"Sure, that Is what .. ,w,.i..
Sold by all deal ers

NOTED RUPTURE

FXPFRT HFRFlLU1 llLIlb!

h Mw, ,h Vmr ()f K(is
Ma. Will be t tue Holland

Hotel, Medfurd.

' I TU'V "f Chk'0M and Phil-adelphia, the noted truss expe.rt. willat the Hollond hotel and will re-ia-

in Medford this Thursday and
Jriday only, April 11th and i:th

. sn says. "The Spermatic"''f s now used and ap-i'e- d

by the Fnlted States govcrn-l;-n- t
w:i ot only retain anv rase

lr,!,'t,,r'' lfe.tly. affording m.
:"UMll'i;' '"'.ief. but doses thep,n-in..- -

,I;ns on the average raw "
ii..!s iihtnuut reived the onlyP.i'il :) Lnc and u... o( ....pro- -

O H IIIC I'M " "irtmut surgerv or!l..irtt;tni in v Mr. Seelev h;lS
rcfere:i,es froni the!

' : ".'.1 S:.t;i.
' WashitK- -

:. i r ' "r inspection, a;;
i harge. or if1

5 ' bo vlad i

r'1(- "itout charge or

t' Vnyone ruptured
(

' ' '' date and t.v..
a". i portun- -

TO SPEAK HERE IN

INTEREST LAFOLLETTE

S. iuitr Robert M. LaFollette will

second-han- d

ceHk in (irants I' April I, me

day before the primary election. The

addrr will be made in the (Jrants

I'u-- x opera !nme, Hie hour to be

liiined biter.

Walter L. Houser, national cam-

paign manager for Srnator Robert M.

LaFollette spoke to an audience In

the court house In Grants Pass last

night in the interest of the progres-

sive leader.
Mr. Houser is an interesting speak-

er. He made no attempt at oratory,

but In a calm manner talked straight

to his hearers, and detailed the his-

tory of the national progressive move-

ment. He stated that at a meeting

In Washington leading progressives

decided that a national campaign

must be launched, but first sent a

,,,,, ol frlon C.llcnn flnrrtner....... , tolIlllL'iUI lllvuu, v.nv. -

mi Koosevelt to wt his opinion and

t0 out definitely where the pop- -

,,iar stood; that Col.

rt,. nit A an a rnrl that t I'll 111 tin t DTI

,1,1 i.n r..ndo nnH Sonnrnr T.nPol- -

nad Brown Rriat ond wpre sll pportin t;

Roosevelt
Houser declared that the stee!

trust was doing all possible to get

the nomination for Roosevelt; and
he stated that LaFollette had spurn-

ed a compromise ofter made to him
by steel trust emisaries in Ohio.

Houser declared that Roosevelt
had never done anything to check the
growth of the trusts, lie prophesied

that if LaFollette was president the
trust business would get Its deserts

The address was most pleasing to
the LaFollette supporters and of
much interest to others of different
political affiliations.

Mrs. O. I). McAllister of Roseb rg
Is a guest of her parents, .Mr. ml
Mrs. J. P. Martin.

ROOSEVELT WIRES
THAT ILLINOIS VOTE

RKBl KE TO CROOKS.

Declares IteMilts in Indiana,
.Michigan and Kentucky

Would Have lloen Same
if Primary Existed.

GREEXSBCRO, Pa.. April Jo.
Colonel Roosevelt today sent
the following telegram to Me-di- ll

McCormick, his Illinois
compaign manager:

"The outcome in Illinois Is

not a victory for me, but primar-
ily a victory for the cause of so-

cial nnd industrial justice.
Moreover, it is a stinging

to the alliance of crooked
business, bosses and special
privilege to thwart the will of
the people by scandalous abuse
of federal patronage and the
use of other methods, including
violence to work shameless
frauds.

"The people of Illinois had a
chance to speak for themselves.
The result in Indiana, Michigan
and Kentucky would have been
practically the same if the sam
choice of expression had been
given the people. I believe ev
ery single delegate against us in

Bent the reople hM im.
- Even under the present system

all the rest of the states are
ours, and in them the delegates
will be two to one in our favor
unless there Is a condonation of
most barefaced frauds." 4

THE AMERICAN WAY.

PORTLAND, April lO.-'T- eddr -
a better man than LaFollette," said
George Oberst to George Schmidt.
'You're another." said Schmidt.
Wlifn the police stopped the bout.
Schmidt had several bald spots on his
head and Oberst was minus two teeth.

SOME EX ITF.MENT.

SN FRANCISCO. April 10.-F- ired

lv one of papa's speeches. Jack
'o''i'v ii. son of the governor, bet

--'."' . ii Koosevelt's chan.-es- The
i'ews carted a stampede of Taft sm- -

:i"'r''. but young Johnson had gone
th limit

MICHELM
Anti

5mB

Do Prevent Skidding
Rahbtr Traction Surface Protected and Reinforced by

Tough, Flexible, Non-panctari- Leather Tread, An In.

tetral Part tf the Tire and Not An Attachment. Firmly

Imbedded Hardened Steel Studs Do Prevent SHdding.

IN STOCK BY
Fashion Garage and Machine Shoo

ill

-Skids

II STREET.

ALTER M. PIERCE,
Ore.President and

The joys of inotoicyiliiK can be fully realized on the match,
less "INDIAN'," most simple and dependable. ANYONE can op.

ernte them successfully. (Jet demonstration of
MILES MclXTYRE, Agent.

(KM South (II h St. Grunts Pass, Ore.

Nursery Stock at Cut Price
Apple Trees, one year, No. 1, 4 to 6 feet, each 15c,

per 100, $12.50.
Apple Trees, 3 to 4 feet, each 10c, per 100 $10.00.
Apple Trees, 2 to 3 feet, each 7c, per 100 $6.00.
Muir Peach Seedlings, per 100 $1.50.
Hood River Strawberry Plants, $4.00'per 1000.
Hood River Strawberry Plants, by mail post paid,

75c per 100.
Send for price list small fruit, roses, shrubbery, etc.

EULLHURST NURSERY CO.
Wolf Creek, Oregon.

Hot Lake Sanitorium
Nature's Cure for Rheumatism

Hot Lake Sanatorium offers an opportunity to those who

suffer from rheumatism, stomach disorders or kidiuey or blood
derangements to obtain a cure. Write today for Illustrated book-

let which describes our methods fullv

A Natural, Boiling Mineral

Hot Lake,
r

Manager.

The day is coming when you may have
an opportunity to make a profitable invest-
ment. Then is the time that the experienced
advice of the officers of our bank will prove
invaluable. We extend the courtesy of our
counsel to all our depositors and solicit the
accounts of those who appreciate such

GRANTS PASS BANKING &
TRUST COMPANY


